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Another cheering thought: !
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WALT
Today

" "" ,i.. iiuio wum t;ei n uo
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I will soon flx you up all right and
will ward off any tendency toward
pneumonia. This remedy contains

I no onlum or other narcotio mj m...
Tho Chicago man who dropped 'be Given as confldontlv in n i,i, "

dead tho othor day when ho found to an adult. Sold by all dealers.
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COAL STRIKES AND COAL IMUCKs

ry not iho man who relics upon central Klntioa

olcclric acrviee for his power. The foar of Vnsle

nnd cxtravjigaiu'e in tho engine room tUsnppcari

when the Klcclric Drive is installed. Kxpoiusive

boilers and engines do not have to be limitituiiKsi.

repaired nnd replaced. ISlcetrie motors du nvav

with line shafting and losses in power trmisiiuj.

sioii. Tn nearly every possible power .'ipphVntiou

the Klcclric Drive shows a big saving oCr oth'.r

forms oC power. Klcclric power means encrnu

only when you iranf il, and then all yon Hmt
Every year shows improvement, economies ami (K

vclopments in electric power machinery. The e$.

timatc you had made last year is probably out of

date now, AVc employ competent experts to in.

vestigate your power needs and yon can depend

on (heir reports. Telephone ITS, Oregon Power

Company.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established 1S89

Capital, SurpYs and. Undivided

Profits Over . . .

Assets Over

At thft! clos. of Mavch 7tli, 1011.

Loans and ills--

counts ... .is
U. S. Honds nnd

. . .

Othor bonds and
warrants. . ..

Banking House..
nnd

fixtures ....
Cash nml duo

from banki . .

Interest Paid Deposits

of
hutlnesti,

HESOUIlCKS.

?1G0i33.!3

promlums.

Fiirnlturo

Time

2J,'150.00

81,07.15
7l,100.1t

T,S9.3I

i;tn,io.i7

1491,052.20

oxPlenced

Capital stock. .

Surplus and pro- -

. .

PeixxiltH. .

$100,000

$500,000

Condensed Statement

First National Bank Coos Bay

Overdrafts.

LIABILITIES.

.J100.000.OJ

Circulation. 24,500.04

..ftl0300.0

?I9I,05ti)

Cask HeM-rv- e ST PrCt Deposits
Wo invito your attention to tho condition this bank as sho"
the above statement.

A general banking buslneis transacted.'
Accounts of Individuals, corporations nnd firms recelvod.
Intorest paid oa tlnio and Savings Deposits.
Safe deposit boxes for rent at" $3.00 and up per annum.
Your business solicited.

OFFICERS:
W. S. CHANDLER, Presldont,

DORSEV KREITZER, Cashier.
M. HOHTON. Vice-Preside-

RAY KAUFMAN. Asst.-Cashle- r.'

W. S. CHANDLER,
JOHN S. COKE,
W. U. DOUGLAS,

on

by

DIRECTORS:
S. DOW, STEPHEN" ROGERS.

WM. GRIMES, W. MURPHY,
JOHN' HALL, M. HORTON".

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO AND JO!SOX CEMENT.

rThe bMt DomMtlc '! Imported brands,raster, Lime, Drlck and all kinds builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENF.R A T rnMTD a r-r- -T

I 0FF1Cn' y01' imOADWAV. MiONE 201.

., J$ BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGE LINfc

'. .Miirslifleld.

FHONE

FOR GOOD WORK .
Bring your clothes to ms. cleaning
Pressing and repairing . 8peclaItj,;
by ,. SatlsfactIon

SON, Alliance Rldg. Front St,

3f Ull

m 6,:S3.U

of

of

C.

T.

F. C.

P.
F. C.

of

11
Agent, ROSEI1URG, Ore.

FAMILY nOTEL

THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75

U.00; week 2.00 to 5'00,1,
keeping apartments with g8 '
J10.00 to $18.00 per month, r
HATHA T tv nvTlVAai1... ... -

.

.


